Rayonex Practitioners & Building Biologists Contact List

Scotland

Thomas Warrior - Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt, Bioresonance Consultant, Rayonex International Trainer
Forres Holistic Health Clinic, Beeches Cottage, Iowa Place, Forres, IV36 1ES, Moray, Scotland.
Tel: 01309 676732, Mobile: 07970 778830, Email: thomas@bioresonance-scotland.com,
Website: www.bioresonance-scotland.com

Thomas trained as a naturopath in Germany and he has over 35 years of experience in holistic health care here in Britain. In addition to Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt he offers a wide variety of other holistic health treatments, including polarity energy balancing & reflexology, nutritional healing, and counselling.

Jacquelyn Jones - MFHT (Member of the VFS & FHT, Amethyst trust register),
Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt.
Bioreson8 - 6 Junction Road, Kinross, KY13 8TA, Scotland
Also available in France at 11 Route de Mangout, Riberac, Dordogne, France 24600 Tel: 07913 750816,
Email: bioreson8nt@gmail.com, Website: www.bioreson8nt.com

Jackie is a Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt (2016), has completed Foundation Building Biology (2018) and looks at Geological Faults and EMF disturbances in properties, offering surveys & sustainable solutions. She has also completed Clinical Swedish Massage, Napier accredited (2019) and Clinical Aromatherapy (2020). Stop Smoking and Care Packages are available as well as Specialist Cancer Touch Massage, Manual Therapy for Lumbar Spine and SI joints, Indian Head Massage and Hopi Ear Candling.

Yorkshire

Sarah Bainbridge - BSc(Hons), MBA, Dip BM(Hons)
The Life Waves Practice, Suite 6, Green Lane Centre, Green Lane, Whitby, North Yorkshire, YO22 4EH
Tel: 07884 250430, Email: info@lifewaves.co.uk, Website: www.lifewaves.co.uk

Brenda Adey - MNCHM RSHom and Certified Bioresonance Practitioner
Skelton Cottage, Marske, Richmond, North Yorkshire, DL11 7NF
Tel: 01748 829598, Email: brenda.adey@gmail.com

Brenda has been involved in healing practices for three decades, running a busy homeopathic practice in Richmond, North Yorkshire. She also runs Power of Awareness courses, encouraging people to discover and utilise their inherent power. Adding bioresonance to Brenda's skills creates a self-empowering package where clients can choose any one or a mix of therapies that suit their needs at any given time.

Sue Dickerson - Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt
16 Kirkfields, Baildon, Shipley, West Yorkshire BD17 6HY
Tel: 07853 119 672, Email: suedickerson@hotmail.co.uk

Sue qualified as a Practitioner at the Paul Schmidt Academy in Germany in December 2016. She runs her Holistic Practice in Baildon, West Yorkshire and is also a qualified Reflexologist (ITEC)

The North Yorkshire Centre for Homeopathy and Bioregulatory Medicine
Unit 3, Swinton Grange Business Park, Malton, YO17 6QR
Tel: 07961 928590, Email: maryb cherbioreg@gmail.com, Website: www.bioreg.co.uk
Julia A Waterton - BFRP
11 Moorland Terrace, Garforth, Leeds, LS25 1EJ
Tel: 0113 287 0179, Email: j.waterton@freeuk.com, Website: www.healthandwellnessyorkshire.co.uk
Julia has been a Complementary Therapist since 1996 and offers a wide range of therapies. She qualified as a Practitioner of Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt in September 2017.

24 The Knowle, Shepley, Huddersfield, HD8 8EA. Tel: 01484 607625,
Email: sheilabioresonance@gmail.com

Manchester

William Bennett - Qualified Naturopath, Qualified Biochemic of tissue salts, Qualified Practitioner of Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt at the Paul Schmidt Academy, Germany.
Gatehead Business Park, Delph New Road, Delph, Oldham, OL3 5DE
Tel: 07763 583044, Email: biomedicineuk@gmail.com, Website: BiomedicineUK.com
For those unable to be treated directly at the clinic, we offer urine sample testing worldwide. Simply send a small urine sample to our address with your name on it. Relevant homeopathic remedies are sent on request.

32 Leicester Road, Blackpool, FY1 4HL
Tel: 01253 291798 Mobile: 07950 054632 Email: marilynfocuswellbeing@hotmail.co.uk
In addition to working with electro-smog, Marilyn specialises in Menopause, Fertility & Weight Loss

Letizia Mantovani-Reynaud - BSc Hons
The Holistic Practice, Apartment 26, Fusion 84, Middlewood Street, Salford, M5 4LH
Tel: 07833 915574 Email: let.rey@yandex.com, Website: www.theholisticpractice.co
Letizia started working in the medical field in 1992 and she worked in nursing for a decade. While studying Medicine she developed a particular interest in naturopathy and became a qualified reflexologist in 1996 and a phytotherapist later on. After moving to England, Letizia continued to pursue medical training and she graduated from the University of Greenwich in Biosciences with a particular interest in Molecular Biology and so she became a Biology/Science lecturer. More recently, Letizia qualified as practitioner of Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt and is now establishing her own holistic practice in Manchester.

Craig Daniel - Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt
5 Cutnook Lane, Irlam, Manchester, M44 6JS
Tel: 0161 775 6599 Mobile: 07792 582578 Email: craig@biowellbeing.co.uk Website: www.biowellbeing.co.uk

Cheshire

Jane Lewis - MA Cantab, S.A.C. Dip Vibrational Medicine, Dip BWY
The Manchester & North West Bioresonance Centre
83 Sandy Lane, Romiley, Stockport, Cheshire, SK6 4NH
Tel: 0161 494 7717, Mobile: 07725 699617, Email: jilewis@btinternet.com, Website: www.bioresonance- manchester.co.uk
Maxine Murphy - BSc(Hons), Qualified Practitioner of Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt at the Paul Schmidt Academy, Germany
DRT Clinics Ltd
200a Market Street, Hyde, Manchester, Cheshire, SK14 1HB
Mobile: 07423 153763, Email: drtclinics@outlook.com, Website: www.drtclinics.co.uk

Michael Hartigan, Certified Practitioner of Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt
Tameside Bioresonance
2 Spectrum Business Centre, Hyde, Cheshire, SK14 2JW
Tel: 07522 454213, Email: contact@tameside-biores.co.uk

Derbyshire

Martin Ward - BSc(Hons)Chiro, MBA, MCA
Bolsover Back Pain Clinic
Room A6, Bolsover Business Park, Woodhouse Lane, Bolsover, Derbyshire, S44 6BB.
Tel: 01246 825269, Email: martin@martinward200.plus.com

Derek Scotton – Certified Practitioner of Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt
33 Highfield Way, Derby, DE22 1GX
Mobile 07814102313, Email: dsbioresonancetherapy@gmail.com
Mobile visits to your home to carry out diagnostics and treatment. People find this more convenient especially if they have busy lives. Appointments can be fitted around the person's schedule. Please ring for further information.

Nottinghamshire

Sarah Stone - Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt
6 Hartland Drive, Mapperley, Nottingham, NG3 5UZ
Tel: 07979 154241, Email: sarahjanestone@outlook.com

West Midlands

Sarah Jane Elliott - BA (HONS) Dip CNM
11 Blythe Way, Solihull, B91 3EY
Tel: 07796 602551, Email: sarah@simplyjustnutrition.com, Website: www.simplyjustnutrition.com
Sarah is a fully trained Bioresonance Practitioner and Nutritional Therapist who combines both areas to tailor an individualised healing plan for her clients.

Peter Jackson - CNM Nutritional Therapist, Certified Bioresonance Therapist according to Paul Schmidt.
Peter’s Health Clinic, 1654 High Street, Knowle, Solihull B93 0NA.
Tel:01564 778089, Email:peter@petershealthproducts.com, Web site: petershealthproducts.com
Peter has been involved in the natural health market for over 30 years. He had his own nutritional company specialising in gut health from 1990-2011, has written a book on this subject and had many articles published. After selling the business, he qualified as a Nutritional Therapist with CNM and started practicing in 2014. In 2016 he got Lyme disease and this prompted him to invest in Bioresonance as he realised, from his experience in Germany, that this could be a crucial part of his recovery – and it
was! He is now fully recovered from Lyme and works with this and all other kinds of chronic and auto-immune conditions.

Northamptonshire

**Bhajan Chem** - BSY Dip. Hom, S.A.C. Dip Vibrational Medicine
47 The Wye, Daventry, Northamptonshire, NN11 4PU
Tel: 07709 867622, Email: b.chem@btinternet.com
Also specialising in Nutritional Therapy, Herbal Medicine and Cognitive Behavioural Therapy

**Ashok Chem** - Reflexologist (including Ear and Hand Reflexology) MFHT 47 The Wye, Daventry, Northamptonshire, NN11 4PU
Tel: 07855 245828, Email: a.chem@btinternet.com

Oxfordshire

**Victoria Richmond** - Bioresonance Consultant BaPS,
4 Bradwell Grove, Burford, Oxfordshire, OX14 4JR
Mobile: 07901 686844, Email: vrharmony8@gmail.com
Victoria qualified as a Natural Nutritionist in 2009 and certified as a Practitioner of Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt at the Rayonex headquarters in Germany in 2016. She is passionate about natural holistic health and wellbeing and runs a busy clinic in the Cotswolds.

Suffolk

**Felicity Clark** - BA(Hons) Certified Bioresonance Practitioner
The Bioresonance Clinic, Crowe Hall, Stutton, Ipswich, IP9 2SH.
Tel: 01473 328213, Email: Felicity@thebioresonanceclinic.com
As well as seeing patients from Suffolk, Essex and Norfolk Felicity also sees patients from London. The train is an easy 1 hour from Liverpool Street station and she is happy to collect from the station.

Essex

**Janine Gillingham** Dip BM Dip NM
The J9 Injury & Allergy Clinic
18 Canewdon View Road, Ashingdon, Essex, SS4 3DT
Tel: 01702 831 661, Mobile: 07768 986 999, Email: j9payne@msn.com
Website: www.thej9injuryandallergyclinic.co.uk
As well as treating people, Janine also specialises in Bioresonance treatment for horses and can provide full livery and stabling for week long intensive treatments.

**Leigh Bradley** - Bioresonance Consultant
Aaron Allergy Centre, 4 Lingcroft, Basildon, Essex, SS16 5EZ.
Tel: 01268 525158, Email: info@aaronallergycentre.co.uk, Website: www.aaronallergycentre.co.uk

**Wendy Coles** - Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt, BioresonanceUK, 20 Laburnum Grove, Canvey Island, SS8 0LZ.
Tel: 07938 639878, Email: wendy.bioresonanceuk@gmail.com
London

**Sharmila Hume** - Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt Symply Healthy Synergy
37 Elmshurst Crescent, London, N2 0LN.
Tel: 07983 776900, Email: sharmila@symplyhealthysynergy.co.uk

**Louise Dryden** BSc(Hons), LCHE, RSHom
48 Newlands Park, Sydenham, London, SE26 5NE
Tel: 07512 202989, Email: louisedryden@btinternet.com, Website: www.newlandsparkhealthcentre.com

**Rona Grant** BSc(Hons), MARH, MBSBM
48 Newlands Park, Sydenham, London, SE26 5NE
Tel: 0208 659 5001, Email: ronafrancis@yahoo.com, Website: www.newlandsparkhealthcentre.com

**Belma Yener** - Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt, 58 South Molton Street, Mayfair, London, W1K 5SL
Mob: 07388 474600, Email: belmayener@yahoo.com, Website: www.belmayener.co.uk
After a long career as a dentist that began in 1981 Belma trained in holistic therapy and has worked as a complementary therapist for more than 15 years. In addition to bioresonance, Belma applies a wide range of other holistic therapy methods including regression therapy, Access Bars, Ho’oponopono and energy cleansing and balancing.

**Ingrida Michmel** - (BSc, NT DipCNM) Located in CENTRAL LONDON
Qualified Practitioner of Bioresonance according to Paul Schmidt, Paul Schmidt Academy, Germany – February 2018
24 Stanhope Gardens, Kensington, London, SW7 5QX
Tel: 0752 502 5204, Email: ingrida@me.com, Website: www.tailoredwellness.co.uk
With a background as an international gymnastics champion representing the Soviet Union, Ingrida has a BSc in Sports from the Lithuanian Sports University and specialises in integrated therapeutic bodywork to re-align and release pain using techniques from Pilates, Gyrotonics ®, Yamuna ® Body Rolling and Myofascial release. She is also a fully qualified Nutritional Therapist (CNM Diploma - 2020).

Wiltshire

**Amanda Gwynne** - RGN. RM. Bioresonance Practitioner
Amanda Gwynne Consultancy
9 Stonefield Close, Bradford-on-Avon, Wiltshire, BA15 1ER
Tel: 07818 415516, Email: amandagw@btinternet.com, Website: www.amandagwynne.co.uk
A long career in nursing, midwifery and complementary therapies has allowed Amanda to practice Bioresonance therapy, utilising her skills from her medical and therapy background.

Somerset/Dorset/Devon

**Tina Stacey** - Certified Bioresonance Practitioner according to Paul Schmidt, S.N.H.S. Dip (Homeopathy) S.N.H.S Dip (Herbalism)
The Chilterns, Liddons Mead, Chard, Somerset, TA20 1HD. Tel: 07411 380040
Tina is based in Chard which is on the borders of Somerset, Dorset and Devon. With over 30 years of experience Tina can offer a wide range of complementary therapies. She also has a special interest in treating animals.
Craig Taylor, Geobiologist
Harrogate, North Yorkshire
Tel: 07707 200653, Email: craig@environment-healing.co.uk, Website: www.environment-healing.co.uk
Craig is an accredited Geobiologist and independent consultant who travels nationwide to provide the assessment of EMF radiation and geological disturbance zones in the home. He assists in highlighting the presence of any geological disturbances and records levels of high and low frequency radiation in the home environment. Based upon the findings, a report will be compiled detailing any solutions that will help best to reduce the burden on your body, and thus allowing the body to repair and rejuvenate at a cellular level.
Having been personally impacted and experiencing the negative effects of geological disturbances and EMF radiation allows Craig to truly empathise with anyone who is suffering from an illness.